
Linle Stories of the Week . . .-

Roy James who has been a pa-
tient in the Pasco hospital came
home on Wednesday.

James McKinney of Nob Hill
is a patient at the Pasco hospital.

GEail Mueller celebrated her
ninth birthday on "Tuesday with
a party to which she invited ll
of her friends. The beautiful table
arrangement and . the delicious
pink and white cake were enjoyed
by the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boots and
two daughters from Nebraska are

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Boots and other relatives

Gene Parkhurst went to Seattle
the first of the week to visit his
small daughter Joan, who is in
the Orthopedic hospital.

Earl Diamond is now recover-
ing from an illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leistritz called
at the N. C Nielson home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brennan, Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Nielson and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Murray and
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NEW BEE JAY BUILT—I4-ft. V-bottom outboard runabout, all ma-
hogany construction throughout, deck, lazy back seat, $565.00windshieldandrunninglight......-............._....... .

ISHAM BUILT _ 14-ft. V-bottom, moulded plywood runabout, mahog-
any deck, canvas cover, trailer, windshield, 9.7 h.p. Evin- $759.00.. rude, and marine insurance

IG-F'l‘. OUTBOARD RUNABOUT—ngottom- powered with

.
. 32 h.p. Johnson. Lazy back seats, $590.00: Veryfast...-............,................., .

- '
”

14.1w. PLYWOOD FISHING BOAT, V-bottom $16900Lazybackseats...........-...........'.....

”a“ 17-FT. INBOARD V-BOTTOM RUNABOUT—
Wl' 134;”, , ? 5 Mahogany decked, windshield, upholstered

W '%. seats. This boat is poWered with a 62 h.p.
1,

, a [‘3' marine motor and at a special $1025.00\‘H?g‘Y; . priceof..--................
.‘ _r: ”p I I

a ~A? ’l7 For your convenience these boats willalso be on
I 2,,“ display Sunday afternoon at Giard Lumber Co.

gi _-
,

BEE JAY BOAT CO.
4!, «$3.; PHONE 2134 - -

.9 _5 LAST WEEK’S LISTING 0F TOOLS

. °=B HT - P FR M
m BROUG A PROMPT RES ONSE O aw THE AMATEUR AND EXPERT WORK-

! MAN OF THE COMMUNITY. THESE AD-

’..
. DITIONALFINE VALUESINTOOIS ARE

'

VISE GRIP PLIERS -

7 inch $1.05 10 inch ..............51.95

. Yankee Handy Man Ratdhet SCREWw DRIVERS....--................ 52.15

- SCREW PLATE DIES ...517.95 to 545.00

. Thor ELECTRIC DRILLS ..521.50 to 504.00
M. "‘ ’° "* ““’"

"

Estwing AllMetal Boy Scout AXES . . .$1.98
'

With sheath

‘ '

Handy Woodworker’s VISE . . . . . . .
. -

. .54.00
_é'

Win: screw clamp

§\ Rigid PIPE WRENCHES, 18- inch . . . . .5420
. 5% .

'-
. ,

I5 Combination SQUARES . . .5150 ,to $1.75

C0P1NG5AW5..............'..50cand90c

TRAILER HITCHES .......$3.50 and $0.50

—— H0U5EAXE5...............52.39t052.98
YANKEE Complete Stock Of NICHOLSON FILES

MACHINIST’S

VISE Adjuftalile VXREiPICHES . .
- -

. .sl.oo tO $2.25
, Inc to inc

'

MAN' «. ..........2.35 ml .05
'with too] holder 51551531911“ - ~ $ 8 $2

$9 35 Turner BLOW TORCHES - -
. . . . . . . .

. .$9.95
. 1 quart capacity

And There Are Many More

STORE HOURS: Open 9 a.m., Close 6 p.m.

Washington Hardware

THE KENNEWICK COURIER - REPORTER

Jerrene were callers at the L. N.
Nielson home Friday evening.

D. Matrisciano is reported seri-
ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellison and
Kenneth Smith went to Seattle
this week. John is having a treat-
ment on his hand and Kenneth is
consulting a specialist about an
operation on his basic.

Mrs. Galbraith is home after
several weeks at the hospital in
Portland where she received treat-
ments for a spine injury. Little
progress was made and the injury
is resulting in a crippled back and
leg. Mrs. Galbriath is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 0.,0. Coan.
Miss Dolly RcCalmant, Hazel

Mentor and Romona Wyman
spent the week end with Romona’s
mother, Mrs.’ Harry Galbraith.

Mrs. R. G. Kilkenny and Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Polf of Prosser
were Sunday guests at the Dr.
Benjamin home.

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin were
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Jones of Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Royce from
Walla Walla visited over Sunday
with . Royce’s brother, W. B.
Worth and wife.

The sLibrary Guild met with
Mrs. W. W. Goode on Monday at-
ternoon at her home on the High-
lands. A committee reported the
purchase ot a vacuum cleaner for
the library.

LDR was entertained Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Har-
old W. Wicks with Miss Jessica
Luvaas assistant hostess. Follow-
ing the business meeting Mrs. E.
Eby presented the topic for the ev-
ening, “Receeding Horizons.” Ad-
ela Lundquist had charge of the
social hour. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mil?ller from
Pullman are drug e week
with Mrs. M533 parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Pratt. Miller will
go to Olympia this week end
where he willtake examinations
for the State Patrol.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Macmahon,
Mrs. Elsie Walters, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Green and their house guest
Mrs. Perry Soth of Spokane, at-
ternged s3l2lin chaptermgton evening. .

Green was the speaker of the ev-
ening, talking on “Eastern Star.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mokler from
CWCE at Ellensburg spent the
week end with relatives in Ken-

; newick. ‘
‘ Lloyd Millerhad two ?ngers of
his right hand badly injured the
first otthis week in the chemistry
laboratory at EWCE in Cheney. He
was I;taken to Spokane for treat-
men .

Mr. .and Mrs. I. M. Lechelt en-
tertained 16 guests at their home
on Tuesday evening in celebration
of the birthdays of Mr. Lechelt’s
twin brothers, Keith and Kenneth
Lephelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michaels
came from Ephrata last week end
and took their baby girl home
with them. Her grandmother Mrs.

EV. B. Worthy had been caring for.
er.
The Kennewick Rainbow Girls

will hold public installation onMonday night, January 27 at 8:30.‘All friends of Rainbow Girls and;
patereixats are cordially invited to‘at .

Colonial Vigor
Depicled by DAR

1 Kennewick chapter DAR met at
the home of Mrs. M. M. Moulton
on Monday evening. Mrs. C. P.
Miller, regent, presided. Reports
of various committees/Were heard.
Mrs. Tomaso, chairihan of Girls’
Homemakers contest, stated that
the contest was still open for en-
tries. The contest will close in
March. Plans were discussed for
the visit of the State Regent, MrsmAlexander Hay of Longview; also‘for a tea to be held on February
22nd for members and friends. An
interesting program is in pros-
pec .

Rummage was collected for the
Kate Duncan Smith school. Beads
and materials were sent to Indian
Bureau at Window, Arizona.

‘ A short program by Mrs. H. C.
Schmidt dealt with Colonial Men,
their lives, their homes. It showed
how the pilgrim fathers carved outa home in the wilderness in a re-
markably short time, considering
the little they had to do with, and
the rigors of the Massachusetts
Bay climate. The three men most
prominately mentioned were Wil-
liam Bradford, who lived to the
ripe old age of 69, John Alden,
who was a cooper by trade when
he left England, around whom an
aura of glamour rightly belongs,
who lived to be 89, Miles Stand-
ish, the soldier and organizer for
defense of the colony. About half
the colony died the first winter, in-
cluding the wives of all three. All
found wives to share their hard-
ships, and in short time these men
had established comfortable homes
—according to the standard of
their time. Shortly thereafter oth-
er colonies were established, the
Holland Dutch of New Amster-
dam; the Cavaliers of Maryland;
Old Dominion Settlers of Virginia; 3
the Oglethorpe Colonizers of Geor-
gia, and the French Settlers of‘
Louisiana. From homes stablished
by these hardy, determined ad-y
venturers, came the things that‘
today are .early Antique Ameri-i
cana. Originally found along the}
Atlantic seaboard, migrating Am-‘ericans have scattered their pos-
sessions throughout the continent.‘The next meeting of Kennewick
chapter DAR will be at the home
of Mrs. Hamid Riggins on the
Highlands, February 10th.
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Cn-und-.. 11-.“ . -

Bary Ensemble In the Superior Court of the;of Washington. in and for 3Q:ton County '
In the Matter of the Est“.EDWARD SELLICK. D" on

NOTICE IS HEREBY “Wmthat Letters Testamentary onEstate of Edward Semck, a»:ed. were granted to the “Mewas m: or No»;
- - .Y 1 e said 'c 3“ h

Sum
persons aving clai

said estate are requimdm‘o'm
them with the necessary Voltaupon me at the office of3! Powell. Kennewick, wlm‘ton. within six month. “a”:date of the first puma“this netted tom“; Withh ?
months after the 23rd a”, at 3‘nary. 1947. and me the an. 'i
the clerk of the above W
Court. together with proof “mtea-vice or they Shall be M~
barred. “"'!

Dated at Kennewick, w q
ton. this 23rd day of Jan 1GEORGE EDMUND at““mm. a... ~y n and ‘

That. B. Gas. m. “iMoulton and Powell m I“.8. Gen. Attorney. for M ;Kennewick. Wuhm mu. i. .-
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The Buy Eneem
in the second of
Communny' Cone:
Kennewick High
on sum-day eve-
ning. Gertngde
Buy. planet:

W63?
17. va'olinn: end
Lorne Wan. ?u-
an. ere members
of the lovely and
telented group.

N. will appear

‘11:. Kennewick
M Series in the
School auditori-
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our THEY G0... Sweat and Low!
We need the space for Spring atoéka; but there an

_ I still weeka of winter ahead for you! And at the.
savings. it‘a smart to anap up huya for next year!

’

TWO SELECTIVE GROUPS '

Grand
__

mums snrs ~

Groups! z" and 3N "
' 100% wools in sport or classic style.

Bright plaids and checks or medium pas-s 2.” tel colors in all sizes.

HM TWO GROUPS
‘

mums, LADIES' SUITS
nussrs i "W a" 2m .

. , we Everyone of these suits is a beauty in it:
Femimne and fetching 3‘” own right—classic and distinctive 1947
fashionsinbothdressy stylesinfinewools. Don'tmiuthem.
and casual styles. Cot- '

-

. '
tons, rayons, woolens, ” ‘
etc. at a great saving! '

f-''i
.
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' TWO GROUPS I
WE. . m and 2m .

8m“ Yes, folks, were closing out many of our
finest quality blouses that can be worn

' $5.” with everything.

JUST ARRIVED .. . . V , kA Large Shipment of Ladiea’ White ’ i
MEN'S “W- h: m =l.

Pay Day Coal &Legging: Mull! ;'1omm 8:1: ___—A

81288 .

___. Woolen Shirk:
$2.89 13°"8 Bright plaids & check

msmmw "?lmed $3.00
Men’s, Women’s and mad calls W"Children’s on] 25‘ -

o,
-

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 1 Ladies Dickey:
'of all kinds - Girl’s-Knitted I“

only 25: ”dies,

Galoshes .

___... Millinery
l l I

Oven-shoes 's'!" SW
- 51.00m7to 16

Th 1 test st Icme300's 36'. tiofls 31: a bargain pl'i?a

10


